
THROW
- paper packaging, 
cardboard, cardboard
- newspapers, catalogs, 
lea�ets
- school paper, printed 
cards, notebooks, books
- paper bags 
- wrapping paper

NOT  THROW
- greasy paper
- varnished paper
- cartons of milk and 
beverages
- paper towels and used 
tissues
- paper bags of fertilizers, 
cement and other building 
materials
- wallpapers

 
 

THROW
- vegetable and fruit waste
- branches of trees and 
shrubs
- cut grass, leaves, �owers
- sawdust and bark
- food leftovers

NOT  THROW
- animal bones
- animal waste
- ash from hard coal
- medicines
- impregnated wood
- chipboards and 
medium-density �breboards
- soil and stones
- other municipal waste 
(including hazardous waste)

 
 

THROW
- butelki i słoiki po napojach 
i żywności (w tym butelki  po 
napojach alkoholowych i 
olejach roślinnych)
- szklane opakowania po 
kosmetykach (o ile nie są 
wykonane z trwale 
połączonych kilku surowców)

NOT  THROW
- ceramics, pots, porcelain, 
crystals
- spectacle lenses
- heat-resistant glass
- candles with wax content
- bulbs and �uorescent lamps
- re�ectors
- packaging for medicines, 
solvents, motor oils
- mirrors
- car windows, window 
glasses
- monitors
- thermometers, syringes

 
 

THROW
- other wastes that we were 
unable to separate into the 
following factions: paper, 
metal, plastics, glass and bio

NOT  THROW
- paper
- glass
- plastics,
- metals
- biodegradable fraction
in accordance with the 
guidelines for these types of 
waste

 
The Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) 
is produced from the part of 
waste entering this container

THROW
- beverage bottles (without 
caps, crushed)
- plastic caps
- plastic boxes for food 
products
- multi-material packages (eg 
milk cartomes)
- packaging of cleaning 
products (eg washing 
powders) and cosmetics (eg 
shampoos)
- plastic bags, other plastic 
bags
- aluminum foil
- ferrous scrap and 
non-ferrous metals (cans)
- metal caps and jars caps

NOT  THROW
- bottles and containers with 
contents
- used medical supplies
- motor oil packaging
- car parts
- used batteries and 
accumulators
- cans and containers for 
paints and varnishes
- used electronic equipment 
and household appliances

 
 

SZKŁO
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